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18sticee.
IH co~aseqarertceof rmwnsvnble conaplairtts,WC would advisc
our readers itt provitta’R1towrts to ordev tlteiy NURSING
RECORD
throtrgh Messrs. SntitJr & Soa’s Bookstall nt the Railwgv
Statiott. I3t case tltev Imvc artv difindtv in obtairrirrp it in
this manrtcr each week, we shall be gIad if thcv will wtite a
‘postcard to the Mnrtqer, at our Offices.
Copies of the NURSINGRECORD
arc always 011 sale at 269,
Regcrtt Street, price Id. As this address is closc to 0.Tford
Circus, it will be.fotuad a Central Deficit.

Commente anb 1RepIies.
Aft Irish Girl.-(I) You cannot do better than obtain the
lLEngli~hwoman’~
Year Book” (price 2s. 6d.),byMiss
Emily Janes, and obtainable from the offices of the National
Union of Women Workers, 54, BernersStreet, London,
W. This gives full information respecting the employments
open to women. (2) Write to the Secretary, Sanitary
Institute, 74a Margaret Street, London, W.
Mrs. Llewellyrt.-You will find all the informationyou
require in the ,Directory, published under the authority of
the Matrons’Council, which may be obtained from the
Manager, NURSING RECORD
Office, I I , Adam Street, Strand,
price 5s.
Nurse P. Wood.-Nurses in Cape Colony are registered
by the Government, State examinations :being held every
six months. Hospitals are not allowed in this Colony to
grant certificates, the Council having rescinded this power.
Ccrtzj5cated Nurse.-We should advise you to apply to the
Colonial Nursing Association. The Honorary Secretary is
Mrs. Piggott, the Imperial Institute, S.W.

Ilt Dotrbl, L&ester.-We
cannot recommend you to enter
any hospital for training where you only receive a two
years’ certificate. You will find yourself disqualified for
many positions in the future, the Army and Navy Nursiug
Services, the position of Superintcndcnt Nurse unclcr the
Poor Law, Charge Nurse under the hktropcditan Asylums’
Board, besides most Ward Sisters’ and hlntrons’ posts.
Ccr/t@ccnted
1Cfidzzc~$e.-You
should rcytj\inly ohtain tho
new hlidmives’ Bill, andstudy tlw prortsloiis. Tl~crcnre
many objections to the Bill in our c>piniou, Ijutthc: insupcrable one is that midwiveshnvc no rcprcscrltntion on the
Board which governs them--an outrageous proposal at the.
end of the nineteenth century, and one which we canuot
believe will obtain the sanction of I’arlianlcnt.
The Englishwoman’s Year Book,”
Cozrratvy
Corrsitz.--“
price 2s. 6d., edited by Miss Emily Janes, Secretary of the
National Union of Women Workers of Great Britain and
Ireland, and published by Messrs. Adam and Charles Black,
is a most useful dictionary of all that concerns women and
women’s work. You should certainly obtain a copy.
Private Nrwse.-Raw meat juice should’ always bc given
in a coloured wine glass. As it is tasteless, the patient
does not then realize whatheis
takmg. hhny medical
practitioners esteem this meat juice very highly. Raw,
minced beef may also be given in the form of sandwiches,
Art 19texpcvicrtced Mother. Babies should, after nine
months of age, be weaned, andbegin to take other food
besides milk. A little good gravy, or bread crumbs and
gravy, is generally appreciated by a child of this age, and
gradually rusks boiled in milk, or bread and milk, may be
added to the diet.
Mrs. C., Lodou.-We
cannot advise you tostart a
PrivateNursing Home. W e fccl vcry strongly that sue11
Homes should always be under the supcrintendencc of
highly-trained nurses. The responsibility \\*:hicl1rests wit11
the Superintendent is enormous, and grcatcr thnn that of
any large hospital where resident mcdicnlcrflicers
are
always at hand in case of emergency.
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A Postal Order for 616
ENSURES THE DELIVERY EACH WEEK OF

To any part of the United Kingdom

FOR TWELVE MONTHS,
Abroad 9/= perAnnum.

-

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES.
CASES FOR BINDING Half-yearly Volumes
of THENURSINGRECORD, post free, 2/- each.
Complete Volumes of THENURSINGRECORD
71- each,
Carriagc.to be paid by Purclmsev. .

Indexes 6d. each, post free.
Back Numbers over Twelve Months old, 6d
each, post free.

Readers’ Own Volumes bound complete

1I, ADAM STREET, STRAND, LONDON, W.C.
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each.

Remzittatrces ztz all cases mns#br made whet2 ordcwizg.

IMPORTPANT.
3d. will be given for each clean and perfect copy of the

W e have received complaints of ,the inability of some of
“Nursing Record” for Oct. Zlst, 1893,and for Jan. 23rd
our readers to obtain copies of THENURSING RECORD at
1897, which is sent to
various railway bookstalls and newsagents. W e suggest,
Cbe Jii5mget,
therefore, that orlisrs be given to the bookstall clerk or to
the newsagent to.obtain copies, and if he fails to do so, that
C C T P H E NURSING REIUORD,”
the fact be reported to us on a post-card, and we wlll have
11, Adam Street, Strand, London, W.C.
it rectified.
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